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His.Well-to-d- o Merchant Ixateit Matter.
Jordan baa as Store and I smily.Th rUMacrt of Col. Buford' kn. A Utter that May be a Warnlnf . I A Day la Most

On tbe old Charlotte and Camden Tbe public nay remember a par-- 1 .
Mad, between here and Uncaster, ticularly beiuous crime that was; jjourue la
ia a spot referred to locally as "The committed by one J. O. fowling, 'county, and

and gives . v ,,,,,ever,

Monument." It la the place here a halfway preacher of Lowndes oia larouna
branch of tl

Does your baking powder
contain alum ? Look upon
the label. Use only a powder

Col. Buford aud his meu wereniur- - county, (ia., who caused hia three

dered during thi Revolutionary young Rout and hired helpers to

iks that fifteen W A. May hew, lietter kuoau as
lesajs: j"Absey" May hew. mho Ins f..r
utton situation years conduclt-- a mercantile busi
world has ever una at Mayhew, iu Davidson town
have sold their ship, disappeared, leaving his busi-eav-

goods as jn charge of bis clerk. Next
lieceuiber aud (Uy, or very ssiu thereufler. the
bruary, P.HI7. j

ih-.-s came to Stutesulle that May- -

war by Tarlrtou'a coniniaud. Bu- - niurdrr aud burn whole family,
ford township, iu tlii county, is Tbe old wan ia now in jail await- -

named lor IVil. Buford. A writer: ing to liejianged. Mr. M. A. Wal
uy opposeu io hew had goue West, taking a wom whose label shows it to beiu the Lancaster Kuterprise tells tern of 111 is county ban come across an of the neighhorhiKid, whose

name has not lieen learned, with
him. J. K. Morrison S his of
Statesville aud other creditors of

a (ieorgia newaier that coutains
a letter from Kaw lings, and asks
The Journal to copy it Tbe letter

miles south
no mean repr
ant centre soi-

lless. It ia I
and its growt
It has one '
another buik
iery mill, t
Factory, on
wholesale gn
sale bard a a

fifty stores o
town aud ec
bibition. T
people inov;
have ever se
and lively,
roe will hav
wholesale hi
State. Her

ItMayhew, attached bisproiierty.was written in reply to one receir

the followiug story:
By the roadside in the edge of a

lowly forest near a farm bouse
stands nionuiueut about which

every yonug Caroliniau should

know, and atiout which many do

not know. It ia a idiaft of marble

ed bv the old man, aud reads as
is learned from investigations made
by creditors that Mayhew left real
slid iwrsoiial proiicrty valued at

made with cream of tartar.
NOTE -S- afety lies in buying

only the Royal Baking Powder,
which is the best cream of tartar
baking powder that can be had.

te cotton mar-- l

done by spec-
ial few weeks,
tton goods are

. trade unpre-- i

are now
cotton un-n- i

established
or two. Tbe

up to their
this cottou if

firm, couse-vin-

heaven
. future mar- -

."i,(HK) to r,IMMi, hile his debts

follows:
"lK-a- r Sir: I received your kind

letter aud am glad yon tbiuk
enough of a poor sinuer in my con-

dition to writ't to uie. Yon refer
rising ten feet, two feet square
where it ioina the pedesUl. It

aggregate alsiut l.lNHI. Yesterday
s "re Is gun by civdi-tor-

to have Maybe declared an
involuntary bank nipt. It is be-

haved that his pio ity will pay
his indebtedness but it is estimated

to a piece in the paper that wascomiuemoralea the dastardly I

bavior of the English enlouel, Tar
leton, who, on May 20, I TV), at thin
point either killed or wounded the lie given
nearly the eutire rouiniand of Col, that it will take all of it iu the set

(lenient through the courts, and his
Prohibition

For a towiAbraham Kuford, after the latter

correct, except tbe piece about
Peter falling from grace. It was
the editor who said Peter fell from

grace. I told him that I'eter did
not receive 'the holy ghost till the
day after Peutecost,' aud after that
time we have no account of him
committing sin.

"Again, Mr. Watkins, I realize

family will lie left without a home. 5Ute News.
Kufus Horton, a married man ofbad surrendered. of as many r

as any town It is also staled, ou informationA space twenty-fiv- e feet long
and eight feet arrow is enclosed Wake county, has eloped with his

wife's sister, a married womau.Methodist, .'
aud belief, that Mayhew curried
away with him f I,5hi to el.ixwl hi
cash. In bus than a week after

lists all bav
iugs and mr Fire Monday night destroyed the

with heaped Hint stones, nearly
white, stretching away from the
monument. Here rest the bodies

how little I know about the Bible, Mayhew disapirared Mr. Kugene
Morrison of J. K. Morrison Sons

Sealioard Air Line cotton mill plat-
form and warehouse north of Hal- -

but I want to call your attention to
a few Kible truths about tbe nnof Hi gullaut Revolutionary sol

diers. had located him at Walter, Okla igh. The lows was about ",IMKI,
pardonable siu aud I don't ask you ulna. Mr. Morrison decided to goISut let the marble shaft tell the covered by insurance.or anyone else to take what I say, to Oklahoma, call ou Mayhew and

ask him to avoid trouble bv hand In addition to making raids onbut read for yourself. I give youstory. Beginning on the south
side, continued on the east and houses of ill fame and arresting all

ng over some of the cash he hada few places it is mentioned, l on
cau see by those paragraphs to con iimates, Asheville police authori- -ending on the north, is the follow

ion inscription: carried awav. Mr. Morrison's purvince any reasouable man. Exodus

worship ano
the former
most excelW
made the f
ressor. Bn
enter upoi
future, am'
view of b
uever seen
sequent ly
ries as to 1

He will re
come,

Wadesl
well with
ulation, b

pose iu doing this was to prevent,
tu-- s are arresting the owners of
houses used for immoral purposes.
That's more like it

f iKMsihle, having to take lrotu
Em-le- to the memory aud in

honor of the brave and patriotic
American soldiers who fell in the
battle winch occurred at this place

Mayhew's family almut all the
proierty left to pay his debts. Mr.
Morrison wired the "ahci ill' or chief

A party of Illinois capitalists

Special Rates by Seaboard Air l ine
Railway.

8ecial rates via Sealioard Air
Liue Railway account of the Wheel-
er Memorial Hay, March 27th, aud
the Second Aouual Reunion of the
Blue and Gray, March 2.sth-2!Hb- ,

l!NHi, Atlanta, lia. The Sealioard
announces account of the above oc-

casions they will sell round trip
tickets from all xiiuts in the State
of North Caroliua to Atlanta, (ia.,
and return at rate of oue first-clas- s

fare plus 25c. for the round trip,
tickets to be sold March 2.Vh and
2tHh, and for trains scheduled to
reach Atlanta lie fore noon of
March 27th, final limit (prior to
which passenger must reach origi-
nal destination before midnight re-

turning) fifteen days in addition to
date of sale.

Southern Itaptist Convention,
Chattanooga, Tenu., May 10th to
1.1th The Seaboard announces ac-

count of above occasion rate of one
fare plus 2.ric. for round trip from
all points in North Caroliua, tick-

ets to be sold May Nth, 9th aud
10th, with final limit ten days from
date of sale. Tbe Seaboard has
double daily service from principal
points to Atlanta,

For further information as to

:l'J, IU, II; Numbers 15, 27 to .11;
Deul. 17, 12; Psalms 19 I t; Jere
iniali 7 Hi, 11, 14, 10; Matt. 12,
11, H2, ill; Heli. 4, 5, ti. 10, 20, 27,
12, l'l, 15, 10; John 5, Hi. You
will find by a careful study of the
references in these paragraphs they

of police" at Walter, Mavhew's
have lo ight for 75, 000 certaiu
tracts of laud around (iold Kuob
and Rockwell, liowan county, andwiping place, that he was coming

means to de-ad- e

and stop
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nave become
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months, one is to
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last year at least
increase the food
these two things
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Fifteen cents for

'ie crop remaining
in any way inter-nptio-

and if the
;ightly as is now
he old Suites that
d. The association
iccept the proposi-- .

but to insist upon
i standing firm for

0 not get discour- -

1 be well for those

II work gold mines there thatand asked that an eye lie kept ou
all connect. I kuow I will be criti have uot lieeu operated forMayhew. Mr. Morrison left Stutes- -

eut as to
ille Monday night of last weekcised alsjut this, but I kuow it is

a Kible truth and if we take one and returned Sunday without ac The Lexington iieople are trying
uow boas
nine salo
reputatii
Hamlet

complishing the object of his visit.part we ought to take it all. We
find this taught by the lawgiver, to get congress to appropriate 75, -

He reached W alter on 1 liursday ihhi for a public building at thatthe prophet, Christ, the Lord, aud
looming. .Mayhew hail there
but bad gone. Walter is a smallThey te

ii ess iu
place. It is justas well to liegin
the agitation uow, for the building

those who wrote alter him. t hnst
knew (hat there were people who

lace and the olbcer there was not
I fii will lie a long time coming, liltdid uot kuow be was the biiu.

up to his business. Mayhew, lordishes ever comes.Christ knew that they were not
iu the holy ghost as it was mine reason, Had grown suspicious

aud on Wednesday before Mr. Mor Mattie l'elliford, colored, com
to teach the truth. Now there are mitted suicide at her home iu Wilrison s arrival asked the oflicvr H

he had had any impiinc fur him.a great many meu who dou't want son Tuesday by taking laudanum.

inayet
talks
the i

thin)
the t

reac

rates, schedules, etc., call on yourShe had been arranged in the mayThe officer very foolishly told In in
ticket agent or address the

on the 20th of May, 1.N0, between
Col. Abraham Kuford, who com

niaiided a regiment of 350
and Col. Tarletou of the

British army, with XiO cavalry and
like number of infantry.
"Nearly the entire command of

Col. Kuford were either killed or
wounded aud 84 gallant soldiers
are buried in this grave. They left

their home for the relief of Charles-

ton, but bearing at Camden of the
surrender of that city, were return-

ing. Here their lives were ended
iu the service of their country.

"The cruelty and the barbarous;
massacre committed on this occa-

sion by Tarletou and his command
after the surrender of Col. Kuford
aud his regiment, originated the
American war cry, 'Rcmeuiher
Tarletou!'

"A Kritish historian confesses of
this battle that, 'The virtue of hu-

manity was totally forgot.' "
Why do not we South Caroli

nians do more to fasten in the
minds of posterity the gallant and
chivalrous deeds of our distinguish-
ed pastt For heroism, courage and
patriotism the Carolinians of the
olden time had no superiors and
few equals. This was abundantly
proveu on many a battlelield, and

jet the school children scarcely
know that scores of significant licv-

olutioimry engagements were on

or s court uie nay previous ior
drunkenness mid stated that it

be bud aud further told him that a
man would lie there next day to

to accept this because it condemns
us.- - I would like to know where
people get the id that we can
live in Bin and tie saved. I know
that the devil deceives people in a
great many ways, aud I thiuk this

would be her last appearance.
dn
aud see bim. Mayhew protested that

he bad done nothing, but pending

CHAN. II. Gattih, T. P. A.,
RaleighN. C.

Keep the little ones healthy and
J. K. Whitlieck, arrested in Vir

ginia last week on the charge ofMr. Moirisons arrival be got a
horse aud buggv and he and the

tot
abh
oft
of I

is one of Satan main points. e
find in the old Kible that people happy. Their tender, sensitivebeing implicated in the murder ol

woman drove away, leaving their Isalies require gentle, healing remHenry Kobre at W mston, was giv
baggage at alter.res

could offer sacrifices for siu to a
certain degree; after that they were
cut off. We find in the New Testa

Mr. Morrison found that Mayhew
en a preliminary hearing this week
and was sent to jail without bail to
await the action of the grand jury.

edies. Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea will keep theiu strong and well.
:t."i cents, tea or tablets. English

coi
had registered at the hotel as "W.

ment that Christ was sacrificed
A. Mayhew and lady." Ihe wom

once for all. We find all throe 1 There are at present more thauan with hi in passed for his wife.
the gospel that Christ came to cases of pneumonia and severalHe hud bargained lor a residence

and was trying to lease a store caws of grippe among the childreu
of the Baptist Orphanage at Thoni-aavill-

Only one death has ocbuilding. He hud made the ac

ipiaiutance of a banker and real
curred but half a do.en children are

Drug Company.

The supervision of insurance in
North Carolina is worth quite a
good deal to t he State. Commission-
er Young paid tnto the treasury
bis February collections which
amounted to over 1,000. This
makes the total since April, 11105,
more than f 105,000.

The best safeguard agaiuat hedache,
constipation and liver troublea ia De- -

th Rheumatism.
et afflicted with rheu

lr J. C.baynr, editor ol

lingtou.Ind.Ter., "but
nilterlaiu'i Pain Balm
lore to attend to busi
beat of liniments." II

rheumatiam Hive Paiu
id you are certain to be

eased with the prompt
. attorda. Oue spplica-h-

pain. For aale by C.

r., and S. J. Welsh.

utler, former Populist

state meu ami had lavoraiiiy nil
now considered critically ill. The

pressed these citizens, for Mayhew
school has been temporarilly susa lilausililn fellow. One ol the
pended.men hail taken .MaMicw aim meCarolinians. Hut every one of

One day last week, near Clare-them knows of a certain ltunker
Hill and looks iu his school history

oman to his homo as guests.

WHAT IS AN AX?
miint, Frank Massey, the III year-
old sou of Mr. William Massey, Witt s Little Early Risers. Keep a vial

us from our sins, not iu our
We find this made especially
in Hebrew 10. It says, ha
boldness to cuter on this new .

living way (which is Christ), I

hold fast, aud theu goes on to alios
the awful consequence if we fail.

This I fear is my awful condition,
for I realize that God's wrath and
indiguatiou rest upon me. For this
reason I would like to warn all
people to tlce the wrath of Ciod

while they may. Home who come
to see me here thiuk that because
I have a desire to see others saved,
I stu not lost, but the rich man in
hell wanted Abraham to send back
here and warn bis brothers of bis
awful condition. Tbe young man
who comes to Christ and asks him
what to do to lie saved, did not

at the inevitable picture of the
suleudid marble shaft which on leader, is said to be was thrown from a mule and had

his jaw bone and one-ar- broken.
of these famous little pills in the house
and take a dose at bed time when youLittle question nrie to make 01Massachusetts soil proiierly signal teel that the stomach and bowels need

Ul

in
AUI

rail

I he mule got scared at a dog, andthink, l util a few years ago we
point nient as secretary
ior to succeed K. A.
f Missouri, who accord-

izes this engagement of the war
throwing the boy off, broke his armpelleJ the instrument used for hew cleansing. They don't gripe. Sold by

C. N. Simpson, r., and S. . Welsh.
pawing at the dog. Acwton hu- -

will i in Wliashiugtou is to

1st, On the other hand
ing and chopping IiuiiKT axe. 1

the "e" is fallen into disuse, but terprwe. The postoflice depertment is not
ax is not nearly so agreeable as me,e President would not discontinuing any North Carolina

which wou American Independ-
ence.

Hinted Himself With Halter.
ltinKK DUualeb.

Last Thursday AlfredTlinmpsoti,
whose borne is one mile below

committed suicide by hanging
himself io a barn. He was 43 yean

However, let that las. The impor

has o

askii
dustrj
to the t
are mat

insent to the retirement
k and that Hitchcock tant Question is. What is nn n't A.

Col. Oliver H. Dockery, former-

ly a prominent Republican politi-
cian, who made a State campaign
for congressman at large in 1N82

and for govenror in INNS, but who

rural routes as yet but it is holding
up applications for uew routes and
is acting on as few as possible.swears that the steel part is an ax:it to retire.

accept the terms, and he was so brilliant
both niei Iu the spring time yon renovate

and it doesn't have to have a handle
to lie an ax. It. contends that the
steel part is nn ax head ami that nn

had latterly dropped out of sight, is
your house. Why not your bodylThe men in very feeble health and has been

x consists n Isitli head and liaiiuie. taken to a Raleigh hospital foring, whili
The complete ax consists, a hardchines. '. treatment. He is 70 years old,

much in earnest Christ looked at
him and loved hiui, but that did
not save him.

"I want to say to yon and to all
who read this, if you want to be

saved by the blood of Christ, you
will have to take up your cross and
follow through evil as well as good

Hollister's Rocky Mountaiu Tea
drives out impurities, cleanses and
enriches the blood and purifies the
entire system. X cents. English
Drug Company.

which the; ware mail says, of an iron head, or
butt ; a steel arched edge, an eye and Hurt Whitener, 23 years old, a

respectable farmer living nearjust as tbe
helve. An ax 1111 mis its helve

of age, was twice married, snd is

survived by his second wife and
the eight children of his first wife.

The reason given for the suicide is

that he was of unsound mind.

Thirty years ago his mother com-

mitted suicide by hanging herself
behiud a door in her home. A
brother of the deceased is in the

asylum for the insane and has been
there for the past six years. The

family has known for some time
past that Mr. Thompson was grad

Hickory, was killed Wednesday bywould lie quite useless. 1 et if
falling tree, Whitener and bis

numbered,
now sold up
plaut emplo,
runs 40 mat
about 300 ski

brother. Have Whitener, were sawreport, for Christ said he was our
example, that we should follow

mg the treedowu when it broke on
him, as I understand the scripture.

merchant orders a gross of axes
from the manufacturer ho will get
them without helves if helves are
not mentioned. The average wood

chopper hates the lathe turned helve
of commerce. He buys the iron and

at the stump, jumped back and
There are two points iu man where struck Whitener, inflicting injuriesA Uhe is lost: if we neglect Hod s spirit from which be soon died.

with that oldually becoming irresponsible for his it is finally takeu away, and if we
accent the spirit and then turn The Luiuberton Argus, a semi- -

constipation, oiacta and be bad been closely watch steel part of the instrument and
makes his own helve out ef straight
seasoned hickory, "(jimme a lire

weekly paper, has been sold to thedicitis. Toavol.

r

066101
:

i sewing

(Mine
Sale.

ed for weeks. Home days ago be away we are lost.
Lutnberton liobesoman, anotherwith stomach,asked a neighbor to shoot him and "I hope you will try and get

some paper to print this letter. It pound ax," he says to the dealer. paper, and the twobe made his will, also, saying that
he would not live much longer. Helve with it?" ".avn;niakothat

take Dr. King'!
They perfectly r
gaiis, without pat

might be a waruing to some if tbey will be consolidated. It is under-
stood that Kditor Peterson of theat home." New York Frets.will read tbe scriptures I have reThursday afternoon mem hers of his

family saw him going toward the 2"c at all druggistferred to. I hope many papers Argus will engage iu newspaper
work elsewhere. He is a live wireMr, Howells' Office Hour.

William lVnn Howells is s mostwill copy Ibis as I would be glad A small strike occ and his paper was never dull.
barn and watched him. Instead of

going into the barn he cunningly
weut around it and then slipped
into the building, quickly climbing

day at tbe Statesville cordial and brotherly man for any
for the people to read IK

"Yours truly,
"J. G. KAWLiNtm."

ii M 1 a. ... .when a dosen weaverv
for blgber wages. Thei

Torture by Savages.
8ieaking of the torture to which

young writer to meet. Ho takes a
keen interest in cvcrybiidy't work
and it full of helpful suggestions.

1 ntn Ihtt lufl Ilia mn illlliiMtiulel V aaOla lUamJMkUiwere not granted and lute. some of the savage tribes in the
them returned to work. 1. Some years ago he accepted theHE above picture of th 1'hilippiues subject their captives,

followed him around the barn, but Threelittle rules weallshonld keep,
not feeing hini, went inside and , To make life happy and bright,
looked for bim. For a moment he Sn.ile in the morning, smile at- noon,

did not sea him. then looking into Take Rocky Mountain Tea at night.
editorship of a New York magazine.ninn mid fish is the trade reminds me of the intense suffering

--e large crowd

ur prevailed. Tbe 1 It it said that he supposed that hit 1 endured for three months frommark of Scott 'a KiimlHion
people of Indian Trail are very en

inflammation of the kidneys,' saystbe loft, saw the body suspended English Drug Company, ami in the synonym for

You will do well to call
and see our line of Sewing
Machines. Our line consists
of the following standard
makes:

name, more than personal service,
wat what was wanted, to he was not W. M. Sherman of l ushing, Me.from rafter. Tbe iusane man bad streneth and purity. It is sold

thusiastic over tbe school and say

they expect to make it as good as

the best in the county.
The case of H. 3. Anderson, in particularly punctual as to attend "Nothing helped me nutil I triedclimbed to a cross piece, attached in almorit all the civilized coun ... .1 !l.l.,h iIia nlululifVia anliiff Knllina. .. ... . . Willi. ii im; ,, w ft ance. nut the proprietor toon ais- - Electric Bitters, three bottles of

trie of the ulolw.Haikins, Milliken and Holton for ibused him of this notion. "I wantH. Cbaiu Bichabphon.

Indigestion is much of s babit. Don't
which completely cured me." Cures
liver complaint, dyspepsia, bloodIf the cod fish liccanifl extinctfailure to get bim a good Job accordneck, and jumped off, death result

ing at once. you to understand, Mr. Howells,''
he said one duv, "that our officelug to contract signed and deliver it would le a world-wid- e cnltimtake the babit. Take a little Kodoi disorders and malaria, and restores

left for other places.

Sleeplessness.
Disorders of th stomach product a
nervous coodilioo snd often prevent
sleep. Chamberlain's Stooiach and
Liver Tablets atimulate the digestive
organs, reatore the system to s heal-

thy condition snd make sleep possible.
For Sla by C. N. Simpson, Jr., and
S. J. WehnV

Twenty gallons of whiskey were

received at tbe express office In

High Point one day last week con-

signed to R C Welch who lives in
Mecbanicarilla. The revenue offi-

cers seized it Welch claimed be
ordered bnt oue gallon from the

hours are from 9 to 8."Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with Local Application, inrjr ran ed, came up In Henderson court

last week but was continued until Dyapepsia Cora after satinf and you
will quit belching, puffing, palpitating

Wheeler & Wilson,
Davis,
Standard,
Silver King.

itr, liecnnse the oil that comes
from its liver surpasses all other
fata in nourisliiiijr and
pnipertica. Thirty years ngo

next term. Tbe damage asked for and frowning. Kodol digeals what you
eat and makes the stomach tweet. Sold

"Very good," taid Mr. llowellt,
snd, picking up hit hat, he bowed
and departed, and no persuasion
could induce bim to return. Suc

ia 20,000.

not reach the teat ol thrtir.e C.
tarrh is blood or constitutional

and io order to core it yon muM

lake internal remedies. Hall'n Catarrh
ore ia lakro internally, and acta di
recti oo the blood and mucous sur- -

by C.N. Simpson, Jr , sad S. . Walsh.
Doctor Are Puulc the oroprietora of Scott a fcnml

cess Msgaiine.The state fair people will spendThe remarkable recovery of Ken sinii found a way of prvtaring
cod liver oil so that everyone canneth Mclver of vanceboro, Maine, 17,000 improving the fair grounds

and bav decided to call Harvielacate. nana leiarru vino m o"i a
l J..:.. . ;ia k. is the subject of much Interest to

the weak and nervous to robust
health. Guaranteed by all drng-
gista. Price 50 cents.

Mrs. Caroline Hare, the aged
widow of the late Drew Hare, died
last Sunday afternoon, at her home

in Burford township. She was 96

years of age and leaves 9 children,
60 grandchildren and 70 great
grandchildren. Lancaster News.

A lie seldom dies from inactivity.

gome men talk too lond and all
women talk too much.

our pricesCall and get
before you buy.

The beat way to rid Ihe system of t
cold it to evacuate the bowels. Ken-

nedy'! Laiative Honey and Tar acts

tt a pleaaant, yet effectual cathartic
on the bowela. It clears the bead, cuts

take it and get ties full value ol
the oil without the objectionable
taate. Scott'i Emulsion ia the

local agent of a Virginia wh akey UordaB Dd Br" dellw ad

house. JUnmet next October at tbe fair.one of the beat phv.iciana in tliia Ihe medical fraternity and a wide

country for years, sod iaa regular pre- - circle of friends. H Bay of hia

aerirtion. It is comooaed of the beat caset "Owing to sever inflamma- -
liest thinir in the world for weak the nhlerra out of the tbroat.etrentthA Scientific Wonder.tunice known, combined aith the -- eut tion of the throat and congestion of Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rbeiam, Itch,

riot worm, herpes, barbers' itch. All ens tbe bronchial tubes, and relieves
The cores that stand to its credit backward children, thin, delicate

tot)le. and all conditions of couch s. coldt, croup.wboopinc cough
blood purihrrs, acting directly oo the lne lungs, three doctors gave me up
oiucous sarfacea. The perfect combi. fo wheDt as a last resort, I was of these disease are attended by in

(cost itcbiof , which it almost instantmake Bncklen's Arnica Salve a sci-

entific wonder. It cured K. R. Mul- -
etc. Sold by C. N. Simpson, Jr., and

wasting and lost strength.nation oi . ... .., Jn0UPea t0 try Dr. King's New D1S- - S. J. Welshly relieved by applying Chambtrlsio't
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